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UNITED BRETHREN CON.
FERENCE TO MEET HERE

Sessions "Which Open Tomorrow "Will Close Next Sunday Evangelistic
Services Planned Bishop William Bell, of Los Angeles, Will Preside. -
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61st session of the OregonTHE conference of the Church of
the United Brethren in Christ will

open tomorrow in the First Church,
East "Morrison and Kast Fifteenth
streets, and continue through the week.
The closing service will be next Sun-
day. .

Bishop William Bell.' D.' D., of .Los
Angeles, will preside at the conference.
Professor P. P. Billhorn will ' conduct
the music. Xightly evangelistic serv-
ices will be held, in charge of Bishop
Bell, assisted by Professor Billhorn. '

Rev. J. S. Kendall, T. r., general sec-
retary of the Stewardship Commission,
of Dayton, O., will conduct the Chris-
tian stewardship conferences, which
will open tomorrow at 2 P. M. and cont-
inue-in the afternoons until June'--4-

when the conference proper will open.
Because 'of the presence of promi-

nent men, the important educational,
federation and other questions to be
considered, it is expected this will be
the most important gathering the
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W. C. T. U. PLANS FLOWER
MISSION DAY ON JUNE

Members Will at Headquarters Arrange to Meet Trains
Bouquets of Roses for Visitors to Festival on .Pounder's Birthday.
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the 40 lines of work car- -
AMONG by the Woman's Christian

Union is the depart-
ment of (lower mission. .

The first flower mlsyon on record in
the United States so far as is known
was in Boston, in 1S69. It was a news-
paper report of this work that caught
the eye of Miss Fannie Casseday, ol
Louisville, Ky., and. though she was
an invalid, she founded the flower mis-
sion movement, assisted by Mrs. Will-
iam Warner.

Four years later the work 'was in-
corporated, into the plan of the W. C.
T. U. and "through its pioneer efforts
has developed into a world-wid- e move-
ment. . It is a significant fact that the
opening of the Rose Festival is the
flower mission red-lett- er day of the W.
C. T. V. It is the anniversary of the
birthday of Jennie Casseday, the
founder.

On June 9, Tuesday, at 9 A. M.. Mrs.
Lctetia Ross, county superintendent,
has asked all flower missioners to meet
her at the state headquarters. 417 Ee-ku- m

building, with their roses. Special
cards- have been--irinte- to be
to each bouquet. The missioners will
meet incoming trains and present these
roses with their greeting to visitors.

Although June 9 is the anniversary
and special work is planned, yet the
programme is carried on all during the
year. In the Summer outings are
planned and fresh-ai- r work is done.
The philanthropy includes work for
civic Improvement, the planting of
trees on Arbor day, day nurseries, rest
cottages, in fact hundreds of ways to
show friendliness to those who need
friends.

Unique devices are used in this min
istry, the hospital hankerchief, with its
message in one earner, and the Bower
mission fan carry comfort and sun
shine.

Jennie Casseday established In
firmary for women and a rest cottage
for working girls. In Oregon this is

relief department of the W. C. T. U,
Frances Wlllard once uid "The flow-

er mission means the Golden Rule in
action, shedding on the path

way of life the gentle fragrance of
loving kindness."

"White Queen's Court" is to be given
Juno 5 in the Arleta Baptist Church by
the Arleta W.C. T. V. Sixty charao
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United Brethren people have held in
many years in the Northwest.

One of the great questions to con-
sidered will be the status of the Philo-
math College and fed er:--. Lion with the
United Evangelical Church in educa-
tional matters. , The hearing vari-
ous committee reports and other- busi-
ness will transacted during, the con-
ference. .
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ters dressed in costume will present!
the drama, which has been called a
scenic bermon." Miss Inez Knox will
take the part of the white queen.
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The Arleta Union had a meeting last!
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Snyder,
superintendent of medal contest work.
Mrs. Alloway, the president of the new I

South Mount Tabor Union; Rev. Mr.
Blanchard and Mrs. Welch, also of
Mount Tabor,- were among the visitors.
The next meeting, on Tuesday, June
16. will be a picnic at the home of Mrs.
Woolworth. the treasurer, at the cor-
ner of Seventy-secon- d street and For

th avenue.
Mount Svort 1,'nlon Meet. '

Mount Scott Union, of which Mrs.
Nettie .Dunbar is president, held
meeting at the home of Mrs. Seheirman
Tuesday, the programme being
charge of Mrs. Additon. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, June
Mrs. Heald's home near Gray's Cross
ing.

State W. C. T. ir. w Told.
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Carlton, Or., was the meeting place
of the fourth County Institute of Yam
hill County. Mrs. Mary D. Russell,
county president, had charge of the
meeting. Reports of work done in
Yamhill County along W. C. T. U. lines
came from every locality. McMinnville
union being the banner union in mem
bership gain.

Chehalem Center union, of which Mrs.
Elizabeth Meyer, ty secretary
and secretary of state W. C. T. u. head- -
quarters, is president, has secured the
signatures of the schoolboys to the
anti-tobac- pledge, the principal of
the school signing it first.

I

One of the many interesting features
ot this institute was a talk by Dr.
Young, of McMinnville. Dr. Young said
that physicians are not educated to use
alcohol in their practice, as In formeryears. Jt is not found to be necessary'
as a medicine. He said further that,
while the base of tonics has been al
cohol, many substitutes are being used.
such as syrup made from figs. Prunes
and loganberries are being used ex
tensively.

Vancouver Enjoya Social Evenlic.
Vancouver. Wash.. W. C, T. IT. gave

a reception and social evening to its
new members and their friends May 29.
Whito- - ribboners from Portland at- -
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tended. Among: them were State Offl- - I

Houston and Mrs. Jennie Kemp, cam-
paign director; Mrs. Mary - Mallet,
county president of Multnomah; Mrs.
Hattie - Wilson, president of Central W.
C. T. U.( and about 20 ot the members
of the Young: People's branch of the
w. C.-- led toy-th- e general director
of the "young campaigners' ' movement

dry."
: East Side Rally Held.
Last Tuesday night.' at i the rally

given by the new . Hast Side, Central
Union,' in the Christian Church, at
Twentieth and Salmon streets, there
were white ribbon visitors from all
over the city, the Central Union being
represented by Its president, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Wilson, and many members. . '

The 16 women who started out from
central headquarters Wednesday morn
ing to secure signers to the petition
to submit a prohibition amendment to
Oregon voters in November met with
success. . . ' " ' . ,

The schools of St. Johns have entered
the hygienic and scientific temperance
essay contest and - have placed essays
on this work in-th- hands of the State
Superintendent, Mrs. Q. L. Buland, of
Portland. .

A programme-wil- l be given this aft
ernoon at the Men's Resort, Fourth and
Burnside. at 4 o clock. .

The Albina Loyal Temperance Legion,
In charge of Mrs. Alphln, will hold a
silver medal declamatory contest and
sing. The programme is In charge of
the Central W. C. T- - U.

The programme at Central headquar
ters will be- - in charge of Mrs. L. F.
Additon next Wednesday from 3 to 4
o'clock. :

Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh, who has
been 111 for a number of weeks, is
slowly Improving.

Lincoln High English 'Fours'
Go on Merry Picnic

Ontinur at Multnomah Falla la De-
scribed f by . Elinor Ptllnbury$kkwpni "As Von Like It"' Xiaa Place on' Programme

BT ELINOR PILLS BI7RY.
T was certainly . the best of picnics.
It was fbe Saturday of May' 23," and

ws left Portland at 8:30 in the morn
ing' on our way to Multnomah Falls.
There were about 120 of the fourth
term English pupils of the Lincoln
High School, two of the teachers. Miss
Ethel Marsh and Miss Lillian Amos,
nearly 70 friends and guests and, two
little children, Emily May Marsh and
her cousin, Virginia Brooks. Off to
Multnomah FallB on a picnic!

It would have been, perhaps, a rather
disagreeable day for anyone but fourth
term English pupils. The sun, even
though there were plenty of kodaks
ready to snap, persisted in remaining
behind a cloud; and so, the. kodaks
snapped without "it. -

And, as to amusements! What with
a piano downstairs, plenty of good
music, and lots of boys and girls, couldanyone more desire? Then, too, there
were lots o'J games to play, on the deck
or in one of the cabins.-- , In the after
noon there- was la - fine hike to the
Falls, about a quarter of a. mile, and
another, to Oneonta . Gorge- - nearly - a
mile in the opposite direction. Shakes-
peare's. "As You.Llke. lt" was. well pro
duced by some-o- f the boys and girls
for another amusement. As . it was
to "be played late .in the afternoon,
the. general spirit of it pervaded the
atmosphere on the deck., in the cabin,
upstairs, downstairs and even in; the
engine-roo- m most of the day.

At dinner, especially, did- the spirit
prevail. Oner might hear a pitiful plea
of, "More, I - prithee, more!" or thethouprhtful and gracious advice to
"Forbear .and eat no more."' The din
ner 'was, in fact,, a splendid one. Justright for boys . and girls. Five bl,
tables were - well-sprea- d; and it was
eaten in regular relays of about 60 at

time. - Sandwiches, salads, pickles.
cakes, bananas, .oranges- peanuts,
cookies and what not.' Everything just
right. Some of the girls had placed the
things tastily and deliclously forth.
with the help of Raymond JefTcott and
Harold Altken, so that no matter how
hungry one was. they grew still hun
grier at- - the sight. And after dinner.during the entire afternoon, there was
still plenty to eat.

We had one of the best of crews.
It wag a crew-tha- most certainly un
derstood boys and girls: for. one of
them was always nearby with a tray of
sandwiches and some kind of. fruit.
ready to give to everyone, .everywhere.
We certainly appreciated that.

But, as to "As You Like It!" It
was played during the return trip, and
wonderfully successful. Ralph Hoe
ber made a splendid Orlando,' Russel
Sewall a good Oliver, Walter Tannen- -
see a great Touchstone, and Robert
Cosgriff a fine Jaques. Dorothy Gold
smith and Elise Feldman made a re
markable Rosalind and Celia. And so
the play ended. - -

Soon after ice cream and cake were

Tl RNF.R GIRJL IS CHAHPIOV
BIAIUOIV COUNTY SPELLER.
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Miss Emlya Parker.
TURNER, Or May SO. (Spe-

cial.) A girl is the champion
speller. of Marion. County. This
distinction was won by Miss
Etnlyn Parker, of Turner, at the
annual spelling contest, held at
Salem. May 23. Miss Parker is of
an old Oregon family, being the
daughter of Lynn J. and Emma
Ennis Parker, granddaughter

T

Rev. Robert Ennis and great
grartddaugnter vz bamuei farker.
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FOUR years in collecting from the
FOUR corners of the earth
FOUR hundred heart songs for
FOUR million American homes

The Great Musical Treasury
TT
.M.EART

Now being presented by

The Oreg

SONGS"

onian
To its readers for Six Coupons and - the cost of distribution

Says One Critic:
"There's a lot of fun in many of these old songs -- good, honest, clean fun,
without any subtle sex insinuations or cynical flings at the institutions
once held dear now merely high-price- d. : . ,

v

That's the essential note in Heart Songs cleanliness and decent regard
for the good, the true and the beautiful."

" Frank Putnam.

Ten Classes
of Song

Son Selections from
CLASS I

America ' ..

Battle Hymn of Republic
Bonnie Blue Flag;
British Grenadiers
Cambells Aro Coming
Danish National Hymn
Dixie
Field of Monterey-Gir-

I Left Behind Me
Hail Columbia
Hail to the Chief
Italian National Hymn
Just Before the Battle,

Mother
Lutzow's Wild Hunt
Marseillaise Hymn "

Maryland,; My Maryland
Red, White and Blue

' Star Spangled Banner
Tenting Tonight
Tramp! Tramp! Tramp!
When Johnny Comes

Marching
When This Cruel War is
. - Over
Yankee Doodle

400 Other
Songs Just

as Good!
Arranged in
Ten Classes

Folk Songs
' War Songs
Sea Songs
Patriotic Songs
Chanteys
Lullabies
Child Songs
Dancing Songs
Love Songs
College Favorites
Sentimental Songs
Comic Songs
Pioneer Songs
National Songs
Sacred Songs

1 1 r : . , .

waiting on the upper 3eck and in tht
cabin: but not for very long-- . Ol
course, it was the best ice cream we
ever bad, and the best cake.

Ab we reached Portland, about' 8
o'clock, a rousing '"Oskey" was gtven
from all bands on deck. And so it
wag, and so It ended, with the crew de
claring they had never taken out such
a nice party as Lincoln Hign benoors
coming June, '16, class; and we hope
they never did. -

GREEN VEGETABLES FATAL

Mother Dies From Eating- - Iettucc
and Tomatoes, Daughter III.'

ST. LOUIS. May 23. Mrs." KHzabeth
Kaiser. 71, is dead, and her daughter,
Miss Johanna Kaiser, is critically ill as
the result of eating lettuce and toma-
toes with vinegar. Both were vege-
tarians. Miss Kaiser is In Deaconess
hospital.

The vegetables were eaten with bread

Get your book

NOW
and . sing tonight

at home the
dear old melodies
of days gone by.

JcHUtSOM

Were Young

"Heart

When You and I Were Young, Maggie
The old couple who have made the journey of life together, hand in

hand who have bowed their heads the tempest, and bared
them to the sunshine; who have been one through all their joys

sorrows;

As they sit together tonight alone by the fireside all but one of the
fledglings flown from the home nest what "thoughts too deep
for tears" are theirs!

The music and words of this tender old song illustrate beauti-
fully its matchless sentiment:

But to me you re as fair as you were, Maggie,
C3ii When you and were young." JF&j&&&

Look for HEART SONGS COUPON with music border
published elsewhere in today's paper.

icd butter. Both women were stricken
ind Mrs. Kaiser died. Dr. Henry

called in shortly before the
woman's death, said she showed symp-
toms of arsenic poisoning, and would
have given that as the cause of her
death.

Dr. Daniel Hochdoerfer, coroner's
physician, held an autopsy to establish
the cause of death. He said it was due
to entrltis. a disease caused by

He said the green vegetables
probably caused the Inflammation.

He found no trace of poisoning. Dr.
Hochdoerfer said the daughter's Ill-
ness probably was caused by the veg-
etables. She will recover.

Husuni Orchard ists to Thin Crop.
.HtTSUM, Wash., May 30. (Special.)
Orchardists will start thinning their

apple crops next week in this locality.
William Olson, deputy fruit Inspector,
asserts that an unusual amount of
thinning will be required this year.
crop of 12,000 boxes of apples is the
prediction for the R. McCraken
orchards.
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i PIONEER OF 1845 DEAD

LEVI M. HERRI PASSES AT SALEM
AT AGE OF 79 YEARS.

Resldeat of Orearon for 69 Years
Survived by Wife, Three Chil-

dren and One Sister.

Levi M. Herrin, who died at his home
near. Salem May 25, was one of the
few- - remaining pioneers of 1845. He
crossed the plains with his
John and Docia Hefrin, when boy
of 10 years, and grew to manhood in
the early days when Oregon was
territory. young in years at
the time ot crossing the plains, Mr.
Herrln's recollections of the journey
were remarkably clear and his stories
of his experiences were interesting.

J. A. Bumtnno
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He was a member of the lost "com-
pany, whose guide deserted them 'on
"Meek's cutofr," leaving them to find
their own way through the trackless
wilderness to the Deschutes lliver and
thence to The Dalles.

When a young man Mr. Herrin
hauled produce from Salem to Port-
land with a four-hors- e team, return-
ing with goods for the Salem stores.
During these trips his favorite camp-
ing place was under the trees by some
fallen logs where the Portland post- -
ui i ,i c nunc Diaicu

He lived for 41 years at the old
homestead on the Turner road. IYur
years ago he left the farm in charge
of his son. T. E. Herrin, and moved
with his wife to Salem.

Mr. Herrin is survived by one sister,
Mrs. Ruth Leonard, of Dayton, Wash.;
his wife and three children: Thomas
K. Herrin, of Turner; Ida. A. Morris,
wife of R. N. Morris, of Salem, anfl
Flora K.. wife of Captain George 11.
Bailey, of Portland.

The funeral services were conducted
at the farm home by Rev. P. S. Knight,
of Salem, May 27.


